English

Five Years.

ENGLISH
Time: 30 minutes

2014
Max. Marks: 15

SECTION "A" (MULTIPLE CHOICE QUESTIONS)
1. Choose the correct answer for each from the given options:
(1) Pick out the correct Interrogative form:
Noman bet on the final cricket match last Sunday.
a) Do Noman bet on the final cricket match last Sunday?
b) Does Noman bet on the final cricket match last Sunday?
c) Had Noman bet on the final cricket match last Sunday?
d) Was Noman bet on the final cricket match last Sunday?
(2) Select the correct Negative form:
I had to buy a pen.
a) I do not have to buy a pen.
b) I did not have to buy a pen.
c) I had not to buy a pen.
d) I had to do not buy a pen.
(3) Choose the correct Assertive form:
Will you have been studying the history?
a) You will have being study the history.
b) You will have been study the history.
c) You will have been studying the history.
d) You will study the history.
(4) Pick out the correct passive voice:
Who wrote the story?
a) By whom was this story written?
b) By whom this story was written?
c) This story is written by whom?
d) This story was written by whom?
(5) Select the correct Active Voice:
Lame excuses are made by her.
a) She made Lame excuses.
b) She is making Lame excuses.
c) She makes Lame excuses.
d) She will make Lame excuses.
(6) Choose the correct Indirect Narration:
He said to me. "How is your health now?"
a) He asked me how his health was then.
b) He asked me how my health is then.
c) He asked me how my health was then.
d) He said to me how is my health now.
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(7) Select the correct Direct Narration:
My mother advised me to get up early in the morning.
a) My mother said to me. "Get up early in the morning."
b) My mother said me, "To get up early in the morning."
c)

My mother said, "You get up early in the morning."

d) My mother said to me, "Get up you early in the morning.
(8) Choose the correct Punctuated sentence.
she said to raja what do you want
a) She said to raja, what do you want?
b) She said to Raja, "what do you want?"
c)

She said to Raja, what do you want?

d) She said to Raja, what do you want?"
(9) Pick out the correct meaning:
In the poem "Children" the word "Tender" means:
a) hard
b) delicate
c)

slow

d) Fit
(10) Choose the correct date.
All Pakistan Educational Conference was held in Karachi on ________ 1947.
a) 25th December
b) 14th August
c)

27th November

d) 23rd March
(11) Choose the correct word.
"To feed my babies and me".
a) Nurse.
b) The Miller.
c)

The King.

d) Baby.
(12) Choose the correct Article:
This is________ girl who stood first in the school.
a) A
b) An
c)

The

d) none of these
(13) Pick out the correct Preposition:
Let me glance________ the headlines:
a) On
b) at
c)

over

d) none of these
(14) Select the simple past tense:
They will leave for London.
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a) They leave for London.
b) They had left for London.
c)

They have left for London.

d) They left for London.
(15) Choose the Present Perfect Continuous Tense:
She has sold her car.
a) She will have been selling her car.
b) She has been selling her car.
c)

She is selling her car.

d) She had been selling her car.

ENGLISH

2014

Time: 2 ½ Hours
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SECTION "B" (SHORT-ANSWER QUESTIONS)
2. (a) Attempt any 8 questions in three or four sentences each.
i.

(24)

What did the Prophet (P.B.U.H) finally say? How can we achieve our former
greatness in the world?

ii.

What did Shah Latifs collection of poetry come to be called and why is this
collection so valued?

iii.

What is the probable age of Moen-jo-Daro? How did the people of this city live?

iv.

How did Helen Keller learn to speak again?

v.

How did the Quaid-e-Azam praise Iqbal's role in a message on his death?

vi.

How do flies carry germs to our food and how do they make us ill?

vii.

What does "Nursing" mean? Where did the Holy Prophet (P.B.VJ.H.) establish a
hospital under whose inchargeship?

viii.

What did the Quaid-e-Azam say on 14th August 1948 at the First Annual
Celebration of Pakistan?

ix.

What happened when societies grew larger?

x.

How many canals does the Guddu Barrage have and where?

2. (b)
i.

Attempt any 4 questions in three or four sentences each. (12)
Who wrote the poem "The Neem Tree"? What according to the poetess is the
highest aim of life?

ii.

What kind of poetry did William Wordsworth compose? What is the theme of
the poem "The Daffodils"?

iii.

Who composed the poem "Children"? With what does the poet compare

iv.

Which poem Robert Frost wrote? Why should the horse think it strange to stop

thoughts and why does he do so?
between the woods and frozen lake?
v.

Who wrote the poem "The Miller of the Dee"? Why did the King Hal say that he
was wrong?

vi.

Which poem was written by J.H.Leigh Hunt? What is the central idea of this
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poem?
3. Write an essay of about 100 to 120 words on any One of the following topics:
(08)
i.

The happiest day of my life.

ii.

Science in education.

iii.

A prize giving ceremony.

iv.

The library and its uses

4. Write an application to the headmaster / headmistress of your school to allow you for
participating in Students Week held by Board of Secondary Education Karachi.(6)
OR
Write a letter to your younger brother advising him to leave society of bad friends and
to be regular in studies.
5. Translate any 5 of the following sentences into English:

 نعمــان چــوکے اور چھکــے لگــا رہــا تــھا.١

 آپ کـــس ســے مالقــات کرنــــا چـــاہتےنیه.٢
 نیچ شــہیہم پاکســــــــتان کـــا ســــاتھ گـــاید.٣
. مجھے پہلــــے بـــــولنے دو.٤
 صــــبح تــک بــارش رک یچک یہوگ.٥
 آج کـــا کـــام کـــل پرمــت چھوڑو.٦
6. Read the following passage and answer the questions given at the end:

(05)

The Basant is a festival of Kite flying. It is celebrated all over Pakistan especially in the
province of Punjab. It comes off towards the middle of February. It marks the end of
winter arid the beginning of the spring season. People compete with one another in
kite flying. And they cry oat the top of their voices, when a kite is cut off.
i.

What is Basant?

ii.

Where is it celebrated especially?

iii.

When does it come and what does it mark?

iv.

What does people do in this festival and what is the reaction of people on
cutting off a kite? (v) Make the nouns of "fly" and "compete".
OR
Write a note on any one of the following:

i.

Bi Aman

ii.

The Villagers of Pakistan

iii.

The Great War Hero
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